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broken, though faintly. Another circumflancc was, that the limb of Venns, hear the point of contad, left its circular form,. But the inftant pf ^me whep did threat! ofIrgtit Was broken being th i objed hr view, I 'omittedPa detail of thofe particulars; In the late tranfft, June 3d, 1 769, I carefully obferyed feveral circumftances attending that pheno menon, which feem* to me abfolutely mecefiary to be attended to, dn order ta the e%ad determination of the time when, thpr internal contad happened; a particular account of them is as follows; vi2.
Receiving an invitation from the prefentAftronomer Royal to be at the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, at the time-of the late, tranfit, I determined to . be there, rather than ;any'Where elfe,* thjnk|ig that the experience which I had had p f the foAner trnnflc wBuld. enable me tQ make fuch an dbfervation as might be acceptable to poflerity. ^ * Yhe'time came,1 and the weather proved favour able for making that pbferVatioh, with all theexadriefs that could; be Wifhed-foV defiitd.1/ Several hours before the tranfit, having a V6ry diftlnd* idea of the circumflances which appeared^ informing the internal contad of Venus with the fun's limb, June 6, 1761, and being alndod certain fbmething of the feme kind wbuldnowhappen^I drew^u t ftndl cir cular diagrams, reprefen.ting Venus at feveral 'near diftancesr within the fun's dffc, with tlip fikU1 obfcurity near the point bf cbntad as 1 had' obfeved in die tranfit. ' of 1761,' and receded Mr. J Hird, M n Dollond, and Mf. Nairne., Whp were likewise to obferve, to ufe their utmoft endeavours for de termining' whether any fuch impediment pccurred' 5 ; ot per clock (which, fed need by the Aftronomer Royal to apparent time, is yh 1 o' 33"), iwhilft' Ir was moving tny eye gently along that part of the fun's limb where the coritad was expe&ed, there appeared as though a kind of lucid wave of tranfp&rent matter, of the colour of that part of the lucid annulus (which afterwards appeared round Venus)j which was* neared to the limb of Venus, and taking up the fpace of about a fifth part of a minute of a degree along the fun^s edge, this lucid wave feemed to ftrike gently againft the fun's limb, «md ib ati ihfiaht the little tremulous Vibrations on the fun's limb were totally fiopt, and that part of the limb was rendered thereby a little obfeure. A fecond and half of time after this, at the fame place of the fun'snlirnb, arofe, firff'gently* and then more vio lently,\a ferment, or b o in g , very different in colour as welt ais .magnitude, ftfom^tbe tremulous vibrations at other parts of tjie; fun's limb, for it was darker and much more violent, and at n h 56' 36" per dock, or 71 * i o ' 37" apparent time, this fermen tation was enlarged along the limb of the fun, and K 2 the t 6 8 ] the limb o f Venus w£$entering on the fun's limb as in III. My attention being at this time engaged in examin ing the place around the ^oint of contact, I endea voured tb lee a kind of brown penumbra precede the limbi of fV^eJms, but law none inftead thereof a Mud ojfi whitilli light, at firfb very faint, and after wards; &s it advanced on the fun's difc becoming more flrong^ preceded the limb of the plane! j ^hichlight gradually tdinibifhed nearer to Venus, and-formed a na£iow margin of lucid matter^ whereby the limb otfthir planet became a little il Idefined£> Alrnoft the fame. circumftances happened in the exterior conta& l^b^ b^t^ith this ^iderence, the lucidbbtdefthen following, thefirhb of Venus was more Olear and ifafifpafent. ; I w&S the more particulaf in theie cireumftances, to be able to determine what differences might adfelfroth obfervations made with telefcopes airid eyes tcfuafly:good^ and conclude from thephsen^abehy, tfiaf' tw o &^b b ifeiT e^ inetheir judgttientSj might difter from each b^e^tHjVefednds o f time. Before this contadt and aFfittfe after itf l endeavoured to -find-a faint illumihatfeh bh the exterior limb of Venus ? but Could find fidfib^ till IhePlinie; of internal contadt drew near. em M anec attending the phaenomenon was iffiSJ lfhe lim b d f Venus which firff entered on the ^ffifo^appeared to be the arch iof a very frnall f bdfcias ithe planet advanced onward oil the fSlai^tfife^ thaf lame preceding part of Venus ap-| P W^ expand kfelf^and the fobfo«uratB l&ftit>|l p Venus which was on the fun's limb, spjmafdf as fhotigh it was the portion of a fmailer circle circle; and tbiis d i b e t f e e i h n e <s£ central ingrefs, at which ti»ei hfdfWie p la a d nap* pearedna $W»-ing the notch m the fun s limb, g After the time ?p£ central ingrefs, wbilft the hater, half ,-ofJthe IpJanet was palling over the iun's limbj thelikeappear ances occurred*; lb that, ahht>ugh:1th^MfiFcttmfeeneo bout really concave to VetHlst'S;ieesjti*^little*;afteibths central jpgrefs,: fit appeared;, a to, that centre*, and fb the planet advanced, that jpartitbfcfij which was neareft the fun's limb ?pp<$nng>(.Q9ftt traded, but enlarging itfclf a little faahep.jOButha dhe, ; 3 rohotxo ori: ni bnnnqqsd aaonfiflmuoib an id T h ep lan et being confiderablyHf^wtfeSHCjbhh^i ingrefs, and being at broad black contad vyirbofhB fun's limb, but of an. irregular form on account of (he abovementioned circuraftances, and it being hard to judge what kind of contad: would appe^,;I ceived a very faint luminous crefccnt exterior, to 'the limb of the illn;, and; neatly coinciding with tj)e. ptet Ceding, lifhh ttf Venus continued over the fun's limb. See Fig. 23 . This crefcent was very rTaint,, j p f fteadily defined:at certain fits and «W n»fill. 2^^ go'-apparent ;timef thisnrefcent.being near, to . the limb of the fun, h yanilhed, and/eepjfd to fall in.with.a kind of confufed flight illumination in the iim.bot die fun itfelf,, where the internal coj^ tad was to happen. At the fame tiroe a-jisind jo f partial.'and-very faiut iilpminafipn took^pja^e, e^in ) aa Well .$$: in,idie:
S iS y s™ ifP Bl* S , l lB to f e and.a.gentle e b » l l i^^r 2h f f # a d rf i^^te tlf without tire Urn's limb on the limb flf Venu^wbich continued
continued till the dark body of the planet was wholly within the funs difc, or f29' 28" appa when Venus's circumference; was not pafied coin ciding with the fun's circumference above three or four lecpnds of time. Whilft I was attentively view ing this, and judging it difficult to determine the exadf moment of circular contaO, on account of the circumftances defcribed, the ehulli|ion or boiling be tween the limb of Venus and the fun became more violent, and the partial illumination increafed | and at 39' 38" I fawr the planet asfit were held to the fun's limb by a ligament Formed of many black cones,• whole bales dlood ■ on the limb of Venus and their vertexes pointing to the limb of the fuii. ^nefe cones put on various pofitions, and as Venus ad vanced they alternately contracted themfelves to wards the limb of Venus, and expanded themfelves towards the fun's limb, performing their undulations always regularly and in the fame time, as the planet advanced on the difc, till f29' ^ At the end of this interval, the agitation or fermen tation' was exceeding ^violent, for the whole limb of Venus would fometimes librate towards the limb of the fun, and fometimes the limb of the fun would turn convex in yielding towards Venus j hut the thread of light was not yet formed, for ftili three or four broad parts of the ligament never had yet broke from the fun, and therefore the thread of light was not yet formed. I carefully examined the fides of thofe black cones conne&ed with the limb,of the fun, and faw the fifliires or fpaces between them to be filled with a fteady illumination, of the colour of twilight compared with the light C 71 ] of die fun 5 and whilft I was fleadily attending to thefe eircumftances, I faw the pure and genuine light o f 'the fun break in between feme of thofe fiffures like {freaks of lightening, which made the partial light become in two or three feconds of time, of the ikme colour as the light of the fiiri, yet the undulating ligament though reduced was not broken. And now, » frJ /■ ■ In an infiant, the northern part of the divided liga ment withdraws itfelf from the fun s limb about half way -towards Venus, and inftantly but gently it returns and again unites the limbs of the fun-and Venus 5 inftantly after, another lefs northern part of the ligament does the like, and then breaks off again, and fo doth each part of the divided ligament* tin f 29' 51" apparent time* when the ends or vertexes of the black cones between Venus and the fun's limb appear to be feparated from the^ fun's limb, retreating to that of Venus, and diffolving or dying away like a drop of tinge thrown into water, and now the thread of light becomes compleafr: ^ :
The internal contad being paft, and Venus being wholly on the fun, . I examined the fpace furrounding Venus, and faw fuch a lucid annulus around the planet as appeared b 1761, The part of this an nulus next to the limb of Venus appeared a little dufky, b u t much more clear than in 1761 (when it appeared more confufed, and as a penumbraj^ btit that part of the annulus fartheft/off. from. the cir cumference of Venus appeared to me a little tinged with blue. The breadth of the annulus about five or fix feconds.
Upon hearing a gentleman in the lower apartment call out to be fhewed the atmofphere o f Venus, I now left my tclefcope, went down flairs to Mr. Nairne and Mr. Dollond, and defired them to be attentive at their telefcopes, and they would fbe this fhining annulus, which they attended to, and after a little while few it plainly, although for fome time they could not perceive any fuch thing. T hen the other gentlemen prefent faw it, but not before me nor them, T hefe obfervations being made, I flate the firft external contad at yh io ' 37" apparent 
